
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2 Nights SIN – Highsea – SIN  6 Night - SIN-Ho Chi Minh Ming-Nha Trang-Da Nang-HKG 

Day  Itinerary Check In ETA ETD Day  Itinerary Check In ETA ETD 

04/11 Fri Singapore 1600 - 2000 06/11 Sun Singapore 1600 - 2000 

05/11 Sat HighSeas - - - 07/11 Mon HighSeas - - - 

06/11 Sun Singapore - 1000  08/11 Tue Ho Chi Minh - 0800(0700) 2000(1900) 

1 Nights HongKong- Guangzhou  09/11 Wed Nha Trang - 1000(0900) 2000(1900) 

Day  Itinerary Check In ETA ETD 10/11 Thu Da Nang - 1400(1300) 2359(2300) 

12/11 Sat Hong Kong - - 2000 11/11 Fri HighSeas - - - 

13/11 Sun Guangzhou - 1200 - 12/11 Sat Hong Kong - 0800 - 

 
Fare Column 
Fares are per person, cruise-only, based on double occupancy quoted in 
Malaysia Ringgit (RM) 

04/11 - 2 Nights 06/11 - 6 Nights 12/11 - 1 Night 

Stateroom Descriptions Max 
Singapore - 
Singapore 

Singapore - 
HongKong 

HongKong - 
GuangZhou 

DGV Dream Grand Villa 4 8,339 19,596 3,877 

DES Dream Executive Suite 4 4,169 10,215 2,085 

DS - DSU Dream Suite  2,3,4 3,335 8,756 1,876 

BDS-BSU Balcony Deluxe Stateroom 2,3,4 2,835 7,088 1,543 

BSS-BSA Balcony Stateroom  2,3,4 2,293 6,254 1,251 

OSS-OSU Oceanview Stateroom 2,3,4 1,960 5,420 1,084 

ISF-IDS Inside Stateroom 2 1,668 4,586 834 
Port Charge 海港税  171 330 167 
3

rd
 / 4

th
 Pax 50% Off Promotion The Twin Share Fare 

Single Fare 150% Of The Promotion Twin Share Fare 

Infant Fare ( below 24months) 
25% Of The Promotion Twin Share Fare  

( after 2 full paying pax) 

 
Ship Summary (For Information only, Subject to Change) 

Gross Tonnage : 151,300 tonnes No of Crew : 1,999 

Entered Service : Oct 2016 Total of Cabin : 1,674 

Length : 335 meter Nationality : International 

Width : 40 meter No of Deck : 18 

Maximum Cruising 
Speed 

: 22 Knots Dining & Bars : 35 Restaurant, Lounges & 
Bars  

Passenger Capacity : 3,352 (Lower Berth) Elevators : 16 
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Exceptional Value 
Cruising combines an all-inclusive resort with transportation in one. 
Choosing to cruise gives you an extensive variety of entertainment, 
restaurants, shopping, enrichment activities, recreational 
programming and much more – all included in the fare 

 
 Total Convenience 

Our ship is a “floating resort” that takes you to multiple destinations 
stress-free. Go to bed in one port and wake up in another – no need to 
pack and unpack, or rush to transfer from one place to another 

 
 

A New Perspective 
Cruising opens your eyes to new horizons as you experience travel 
from a new perspective. Learn about multiple countries and 
cultures in a fresh and exciting was both on board and on shore 

 
 New Experiences with familiar comforts 

Explore international cuisine and new lifestyle activities while 
surrounded by the comfort of authentic Asian hospitality and amenities 
 

Intimacy and Community 
Our ship is designed to give you the privacy and intimacy you desire, 
plus the opportunity to socialize and meet others if you so choose. 
Whether you are vacationing with a loved one for a special occasion 
or taking a holiday with extended family, a cruise can easily adapt to 
meet your needs 

 

More Attention and Space 
Benefit from our expansive verandah staterooms and luxury suites 
which lead the market in size. Combine this with European Butler 
Service and dedicated privillages to enjoy the most exclusive benefits 
that Dream Cruises has to offer 
 

Reasons Why Cruising With Dream Cruises 
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Your personal travel guide resources  
Our destination experts travel with you and await you in every port, 
ready to share their knowledge and take you to places that are 
difficult to access and plan on your own. 
 

Rewarding  
The Dream Card programme rewards guests for all bookings and 
onboard purchases, with benefits including special promotions, 
bonus rewards and member-only events. Existing Genting 
Rewards members can combine their rewards, to claim during your 
cruise or save towards your next Dream Cruises trip. 
 

Committed and responsible  
Dream Cruises is committed and responsible when it comes to safety 
and the environment. Safety of our guests and crew is paramount – our 
procedures and skills training reflect this priority. We respect the 
communities and cultures that we visit. We constantly look for ways to 
innovate in the areas of energy savings and overall reduction of our 
environmental footprint. 
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Hong Kong  
Enjoy exclusive shopping and unique excursions in Asia’s World 

City. Explore the delights of one of the world’s most famous cities. 

Hong Kong is a hive of activity with almost limitless shopping and sight-

seeing for you to enjoy. 

 

Da Nang  
Discover the remarkable food, culture and lifestyle of 

Vietnam. The fourth largest city in Vietnam, Da Nang is the 

ideal place to enjoy some shopping highlights and historical 

sights – this fast-rising destination is not to be missed. 

 

 

Nha Trang  
Cruise into Nha Trang to discover one of the world’s most beautiful bays 

– a sweeping crescent of white sand, sun-kissed mountains and crystal-

clear turquoise waters. And if sun and surf aren’t your flavour, soak up 

some history at the ancient Po Nagar Cham Towers, or experience the 

invigorating qualities of the town’s traditional mud baths. 

 

Guangzhou (Nansha)  
Depart from our easily accessible homeport or enjoy day-

trips within the Pearl River Delta. A visit to the Pearl River Delta offers 

many sights that highlight the rich history of the region, with the 

contrast of modern cities and spectacular architecture. In addition, 

Macau is just a one-hour ferry journey from Guangzhou 

 (Nansha), offering exciting excursion opportunities. 

 

Ho Chi Minh City  
Ho Chi Minh City is Southeast Asia at its most vibrant. A buzzing  

hub that’s saturated with Vietnam’s past and future; from incense-infused 

temples and grand colonial buildings, to tasty street stalls and chic 

designer boutiques. The city is a paradise for culture and food lovers 

alike – and it’s overflowing with experiences for you to 

 share. 

 

Singapore 
Singapore, gleaming city-state is full of surprise. Ready to be explored are 

the cultural enclaves of Little India, Chinatown and Arab Street, as well as 

the fascinating Jurong Bird Park and the beaches of Sentosa Island. Orchard 

Road offers a world-class shopping experience, and nowhere does high tea 

better than the famous Raffles Hotel. 

 
 

A journey as memorable as our destinations 
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Ho Chi Minh City – Phu My Cruise Terminal 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Nha Trang, Vietnam Cruise Terminal 

 
DaNang - Chan May Port 
Address : Loc Vinh Commune, - Phu Loc District, tp. Huế, Vietnam 

 
HONG KONG – OCEAN CRUISE TERMINAL 
Address       : Cruise Passenger Hall, Level 2, Ocean Terminal, Harbour City, T.S.T.  

 
Nansha International Ferry Terminal  
Address         : Phase 3, Longxue Avenue South, Nansha, Guangzhou 
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CANCELLATION & AMENDMENT POLICY 取消与更改须知 

CANCELLATION CHARGES 取消费用 (Cruises 4 Nights or Less 介于四夜或以下的航程 ) 

Cancellation Notice                                        取消通知 Cancellation Charges                            取消费 

14 days or more                                  介于十四天或以上 25% of Cruise Full Fare         船费之二十五巴仙  

13 － 08 days before departure             介于八至十三天 50 % of Cruise Full Fare            船费之五十巴仙 

07 days or less                                              七天或以内 100% of Cruise Full Fare           船费之一百巴仙 

No Show / No Written Notice         无报道或无书面通知 100% of Cruise Full Fare           船费之一百巴仙 
 

CANCELLATION CHARGES 取消费用 (Cruises 5 Nights or more 介于五夜或以上的航程 ) 

Cancellation Notice                                         取消通知 Cancellation Charges                            取消费 

30 days or more                                  介于三十天或以上 25% of Cruise Full Fare         船费之二十五巴仙  

29 - 15 days before departure         介于二十九至十五天 50% of Cruise Full Fare             船费之五十巴仙  

14 － 08 days before departure              介于八至十四天 75 % of Cruise Full Fare        船费之七十五巴仙 

07 days or less                                               七天或以内 100% of Cruise Full Fare           船费之一百巴仙 

No Show / No Written Notice           无报道或无书面通知 100% of Cruise Full Fare           船费之一百巴仙 
 

AMENDMENT CHARGES 更改费用 (PER AMENDMENT / PER PERSON 以每项更改 / 每人) 

> Change of Passenger Name                                   更换乘客姓名 

> Change of Cruise Departure Dates                                更换船期 

> Downgrading of cabins                                            降低客房等级 

> Change of Vessel or Shorten cruise length  更换船号或缩短航程 

RM40 ( Subject to similar fare code ) 
 

RM40 ( Subject to similar fare code ) 
 

RM40 ( Subject to similar fare code ) 
 

RM40 ( Subject to similar fare code ) 

> Change of Cruise Date within 7 days    更换船期(七天之内通知) 100% Of Cruise Fare 船费之一百巴仙 

 All cancellation fee imposed will be based on cabin fare and holiday surcharge (if applicable). 

 取 消 费 用 将 依 据 船 舱 费 及 假 期 附 加 费 而 征 收。 

 Cancellation fees applicable for low and mid season only. For peak season, 100% cancellation fees apply。 

 以上取消费只适用于 淡 季 及 次 旺 季 航期。旺 季 及 超 级 旺 季任何更改将征收 100% 取 消 费。 

 Total Change of Passenger Name in a cabin and change of cruise dates, Prevailing Rates will be charged. 

若更换客房所有乘客之 姓 名 及 更改 航 期 ,将 根 据 更 改 当 日 日 期 之 价 格 而 征 收 有 关 之 费 用。 

 Cabin Split - the additional cabin will be charged at Prevailling Rates. 

船舱由一间分拆成两间客房 － 增加之客房将根据更改当日日期之价格而征收有关之费用。 

 All the above will be subjected to change without prior notice. 丽 星 邮 轮 保 留 更 改 以 上 条 例 之 权 利 。 
 

VISA REQUIREMENT & PASSAGE RESTRICTION 签证要求及乘客限制 
1. All traveling document must have at least 6 months validity from date of sailing    

    所 有 旅 游 证 件 必 须 持 有 距 离 出 发 日 期 至 少 六 个 月 有 效 期。 

2. Its passenger’s responsibility to ensure that all travel documents and visa are in order prior to departure.  

    乘 客 有 责 任 确 保 所 有 旅 游 证 件 与 签 证 已 经 安 排 妥 当。 

3. Passage of pregnant women will only permitted before her 24
th

 week pregnancy at the time of sailing 
    and must accompanied with doctor’s certificate stating that she is fit to travel at sea. 

    只 允 许 怀 孕 不 超 过 24 个星期 ( 出发当日计算) 的 孕 妇 登 船 且 需 持 有 医 生 之 健 康 证 明 书。 

4. Dream Cruises reserves the right to refuse embarkation to any passenger whose medical condition is not  
made known prior to sailing and shall not be required to REFUND cruise fare paid. 

星 梦 邮 轮 保 留 绝 对 的 权 利 拒 绝 任 何 无 预 先 呈 报 健 康 状 况 的 乘客登船 且 不得要求退款。 

5. NO REFUND will be made to passengers denied embarkation for non-compliance of immigration requirements. 

  任 何 不 服 从 移 民 厅 要 求 而 招 拒 绝 登 船 的 乘 客 将 不 得 要 求 退 款  

7. A maximum of 3 adults or 2 adults + 2 children will be allowed in an Balcony Stateroom & Junior Suites.  

    露 台 豪 华 客 房 只 允 许 3 个 成 人 或 2 个 成 人 加 2 个 小 孩 于 每 间 客 房 内。 
 

Terms and conditions 条例须知 

讲解于 Read and explained by :................................................................(Name:                                       ) 

接收于 Acknowledge by           : ................................................................(Name:                                       ) 


